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THH SUNSHINE MAN
Did y'ever hear about th' funny,

sunny Sunshine Man? He's got a

heart that's bigger than yer gran'ma's
warmin' pan, a head that's like it's
all on fire, 'n feet that's made of gold,

'n a grin jes' like a watermillion cut

in two, I'm told; 'n lie sprinkles out

the sunshine from a great big watcrin'

can, 'n ye jes' can't help a laffin' at
the Sunshine Man.

'N when yer heart is heavy, 'n yc

feel ye'd like to cry, 'n yc ain't got

frien's or mony, 'n the whole world's

gone nway, 'n when life doesn't seem

worth while, or when yer down an' out

'n lost yer faith in ever' thing, or who;-- .

yer mind's in doubt then ye cheer up

of a sudden, 'n a brighter sky you scan

do ye want to know what's happened?

It's the Sunshine Man.

TAKE CARE OF THE HA 1ft

Summer weather is hard on the baby

Proper feed will prevent many deaths.

Mother's milk is the only perfect fori
for a baby. Clean, fresh, cow's mill:,

properly modified and pasteurized is

the best substitute. Topasteurize

milk, place the bottles containing the

milk in a double boiler, put in a them-omet-

and heat until the water is 150

degrees. Then push the boiler to the

back of the stove and keep the temper-

ature between MO and 150 degrees for

thirty minutes. This kills all the

germs. If you have no thermometer,

heat until the water around the bottles

comes to a boil, then let stand for thir--J

ty minutes. Hottle milk should be di-

luted with boiled water, and cooled

boiled water given freely between feed
ings. Clothing in summer should be

light, and 'the baby kept out of doors

as much as possible, except when it is

very hot. He should be bathed morn-

ing and evening, and on hot days, in

the middle of the day. If diarrhoea
appears, the baby's food should bo

with boiled water, and the
much decreased. If there is

vomiting aifd fever, stop all food, giv-

ing boiled water, and call a physician.

INFORM THE EDITOR
One of the most difficult of the ch

tor's jobs is to get facts about births,
marriages and deaths. People seem
to think he oqght to know theso'thingn
by intuition. If not that, the birth,
marriage or death is of such iinportan-anc- e

in the immediate family that it is

presumed the editor will be informed
by some wireless or just grow into the
information. Then, when the paper
comes out, and no mention is made of
the evept, the editor is blamed for not
running a good newspaper or not get-

ting all the news. Remember thero
are a good many people in this county.

If the editor knew each of them y

name, besides their family history and
the chief events in the lives of every
individual, he wouldn't he an editor.
He'd be a demi-go- d, resting his fout
on a cloud sipping ambrosia instead
of inhabiting a broken-dow- n office
chair and wondering where the money
for the next white paper bill is com-

ing from. The life of the average
newspaper man is a gay one. Gather-in- g

news is second nature to him,
like picking his teeth with the office

pen and cussing the office towel. Just
the same, there's a limit to his omnis-

cience. Last week, we thought of a
million, eight hundred and forty nin.
thousand three hundred and sixty four
things of importance, besides a couple
of hundred thousand small items un-

worthy of mentin. And it was a slow
week. We're nnxious for news for
the paper, and it won't put you out
much to drop by the office or telephone
us whutH happening at your bonne.

Then if the Item doesn't get in the
paper, you have a right to come down
and kick the stuffing out of the rot.
Othenvixe, don't hliime uw.

I AM THE NEWSPAPER
Moo Finn In ('IiImhw TiIImiiuO

Hum at tlio ilimp. dally imhnI of th
miliuM I hih tho Vlw of wow th
lUNmtili' HiiiHt t lh Uinm -- nu
Itfiwh of UMu iUm ar. Uv "ruM

(

r.m 4l,n run nf nVLTV living joy and

sorrow. I sloop not rest not. I

know not night, nor day, nor season
. .1 1 T l,nHn... 'niflltnr know no deem, yet i u...

with every morn with every noon

with every twilight. I leap into fresh
being with every new world's event.

Those who created me cease to be

the brains and heart's blood that nour-

ish of human dissolu-

tion.
me go the way

Yet I live on and on. I am

Majestic in my Strength sublime in

my power terrible in my potentiali-

ties yet as democratic as the ragged

hoy who sells me for a penny. I am

the consort of Kings the partner of

capital the brother of toil. The in- -

jspiration of the hopeless the right
arm of the needy the champion oi

the oppressed the conscience of the
I criminal. I am the epitome of the
world's Comedy and Tragedy. My re-

sponsibility is infinite. I speak, and

the world stops to listen. I say the
.vor-- ' nmi the battle names the hori- -

aon Ji counsel peace, and the war

lor ' cy. 1 am greater than any
ind'-- - i( al more powerful than any

group. I am the dynamic force of

public opinion. Rightly directed, I

confidence. A build-o- ram a creature of
of happiness in living. I am the

backbone of commerce. The tra'I
bhr.er of prosperity. I am the teach-

er of patriotism. I am the hands of

the clock of time the clarion voice

of civilization. I nm the Newspaper.

ELAINE OF ASTOLAT.
I.AINIC. the fair mid lovnhlo;

Kliilno of ARtol.itE The gentle, rnre nnd licautlful,
Who il led for

A Imlf foi'Kntlrn rlmptur left,
Ilrr nntlvc ilnwtiH ninotiK.

An psii ns nny heartbreak sons
The poets yet Imve humk.

For when tho dumb old ncrvltor
Steered forth to Camelot

To bear tho death cold Illy maid
In search of Lancelot,

Thero paced the moanliiR river's lvinl
A oorrow burdened youth.

Who lotiK and patient years had been
Her squire of proved truth.

IClalno had died n wasting death
For him that loved her not;

YounB .lared lived a llvlni; death
For her that scorned Ida lot:

Ho lived to inns.' to.-u-li niKly
On slights to manhood rnre,

While nil the vorld was paying court
To pomp nnd trumpet blare.

A thousand loves like thclrp hnve been.
Ten thoUMind more will bo"

Tho hungry heart too often seeks
An empty urn nary.

Appoint jour head to guide your heart
Sweet present day Klalnc.

Invest young .lared with romance.
And thus your knight obtain.

ICmm.i Client Curtis.

The dredge Seattle finished up her
contract for a 120-fo- channel fiom
Handon to Coquille 10 ft. deep the
first of the week, cutting down the

'Prosper and Aberdeen shoals on Mon
day they only needing a foot of drcd-in- g,

as they alieady furnished nine
feet of water Sentinel.

Library Report

For quarter ending June no, 11)15

Rooks purchased . .iy)

Hooks donated
Rooks worn out
Hooks repaired . .70
New readers registered . . . . , . 71

Hooks and Magazines issued . :i:m.'i

Number of days open . 7 i

Average daily circulation . . . , . w

largest daily circulation . . . . vo

Smallest daily circulation . . . . . !

No visitors to reading and rest
room 2()Ii7

Damaged or lost books . . .

Pet. adult fiction circulated . . 75

IIAVK I'STAKK YOIR
MKASLRK AN' I) LK I'

The Globe Tailoring Co.

(WINN A I I

"NKKDI.i: MOM)".

YOUR SUIT AC COKI).
IN'; TO YOl'R IM-.I-

HONAL TAKTK.

News Notes & Gossip

The. man who shot J. P .Morgan lias
. ,. .

the bomb in the Senate reception room

of the United States Capital and

much of the mystery of the crime is

cleared. Apparently there is little
reason to believe that this outrage by

this man Holt, believed to be a Cor-

nell professor is other than the work

of a fanatic who has brooded over the

European war until his mind has le-co-

disordered and he has conceived

a plan to arouse a national protest
against American contribution to the

war supplies of Germany's enemies.
The wouldbe slnycr of Morgan was

a visitor in Washington shortly be-

fore his desperate deed and planner
the outrage at the Senate reception
room in a rented room only a few
doors away from tho national capi-

tal where he made the bomb in the
course of a few hours. The bomb con-

sisted of a bored hole in three joint-

ed sticks of dynamite, the placing of

i match therein and a bottle of su!-jti- c

acid. When Holt readied the
Senate wing lie tipped the bottle of
fjlfuric acid and the fluid began eat-

ing its way through tho cork to the
match heads and dynamite. Later he

f rolled to the barber shop in the Up!-o- n

Station, two blocks away, where hi
got a shave and hair cut. After re- -

turning to his room he took the Oregon scenes and history Hills
for N. Y.

Administration ofiicials regard as of
vital consequence a conference of in-

fluential officials of the Villa party in

Mexico which is being held hero, s
on the result of tho conference the
ultimate action of the President with
reference to Mexico may be bascJ.
Reassuring reports on conditions in

Mexico City taken to Vera Cruz by re
fugees who left that capital recently
have readied the State Department by

ca'''0,

Tho United States government is

determined that Huorta, the former
Mexican dictator, shall not

'

Mexico from American territory.
Chief Justice White, of tho United
States Supreme Court, has decined to
pay any attention to the telegram sen4
to him by Gen. Huerta asking the in- -

terfence of tho court in his case. The
clerk of the court, however, took the
'he telegram, which was in Spanish,
to tho State Department for trans- -

lation.

A preliminary exchange of views is

now proceeding informally between
the United States and Germany re
warding tho nature of the German re-

ply to tho American note respecting
submarine warfare and Lusitania in-

cident. This is responsible for tho de-

lay in tho delivery of the German re-

ply, which is regarded by some as a
hopeful sign that the cforts of tho
diplomats on both sides will result in

note which would be acceptable to
both Germany and the United Stater.
There is little tension now over tho
incident that resulted in destruction
nf American lives on the Armenian, it
having become known that she had
sought to evade capture.

Independence day, which had a
peculiar significance this year, wi;h
mearly all tho countries at war, was
sipproprisitoiy celebrated throughout
the City of Washington. President's
Wilson's plan for "Americanization

day" ceremonies in the exercises, in '

honor of who have been ad-- 1

miled to was carried out
to here as well as in
nearly all the cities of the nation.

Press Comments on William Steward
Gordon

who is to be in our city Tues. July 27
Mr. Gordon's verse is lyrical, excel-

lent, helpful The Daily
W. S. Gordon is a literary genius. His
anecdotes and can not
be expressed in type. Hotter hear
him Astoria Daily Budget.
Mr. Gordon is a highly educated man,
and a splendid speaker Woodburn
Tribune.
Gordon's poems are good, and his ren-

dering is excellent Capital Journal.
There is a challenge in Gordon's stir-
ring songs Epworth Herald, Chicago
His lines ripple witli music Prof.
J. H. Horner, Lilt. 1).

The poems of William Steward Gor-

don arc of unusual merit Prof. Ed-

win Sherwood, A. M..
Mr. Gordon has a stylo his
own, and puts the freshness, vigor and
spirit of the west in to his verses
Forest Grove
Mr. W. S. Gordon's poems arc becom-
ing widely known and are of special
interest to as they deal

boro
One of Orogons foremost women says
"Gordon's poems are quite equal to
those of James Whitcomb Riley and
they have a jingle all their own.
Since tho deaUi of Joaquin Miller, no

one comes nearer being tho "poet of
the west" than William Steward Gor-

don Clarence True Wilson, lecturer
and author.
Mr. Gordon's poems have reflected
rm,it m hc Ulcmry nrt of

Ray TinlcSi Nov( ino7
He held his audience in rapt attention

Daily Astorian

II. 7.EKK RETURNS FROM

VISIT IN TWO STATES

Attends Grange and Grand Army
Meets in Oregon and

said C. H. Zeck on his
return from a trip taken with Mrs.
Zeek to places in and
and Oregon, "Tillamook looked to mo

to be as prosperous as any commun
ity I saw when away from home. Til-

lamook is largely which
accounts in a large measure for bet-

ter times there. In most of tho plac-

es I visited business conditions are
about tho same as in Randon."

After the meeting 'of tho state
grange Mr. and Mrs. Zeck attended
the state G. A. R. at

of Oregon, and
also the Rose Carnival at Portland.
The was from June M

to 17. They next attended the encamp-

ment for the of
and Alaska, G. A. R. and Sons

of Veterans at Centralia,
Juno 22nd to 2(ith. They also vis-

ited several local granges in the vi-

cinity of Portland.
At the Oregon Mr.

Zoek was chosen as a delegate u)

to tho national Grand
armv anil will go if. as
he jocularly expresses it he can raise
the price. The takes
place in

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT!

ORDER YOUR CLOTHES NOW!!

a we are in
to

of

Thrift Hlily.

from the Nation's CapitaI!j)on't
Give Yourself

traipjwit,

loreigncrs
citizenship

perfection

Oregonian.

impersonations

peculiarly

News-Time- s.

Oregonians

Independent.

thisregion

jCoo8

Washington

"Tillamook"

Washington

agricultural

encampment
department

encampment

department Wash-

ington
Washing-

ton,

encampment

Washington
encampment

encampment
September.
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For short time only
position offer

AN UNUSUALLY LARGE DISCOUNT

Take advantage this

Big Reduction
Sale

And order your clothes today

H. MASKE
.Second Strff

,JLjijlkfj iiiiurIj -- -

THE BANK

H O
Bandon
T E L

I RAT liS si. 00 TO
$ SPF.CIAL RAT IiS RY

i SAMPLE ROOM

News of Earlier Days

Interesting Items From Recorder Files of

Ten and Twenty Years Ago

(From Recorder, .July 1!), lS!).r.)

The tug Triumph was put upon the
ways at l'arkersbure; and given a
thorough overhauling.

Frank Ilolnian had one foot badly
injured while working on tho jettv.
A heavy timber dropped on it.

The woolen mill purchased a 200
light dynamo in Portland which was
expected down on the Handorille.

The cannery under process of con-

struction added much improvement
to tho appearance of tho water front.
It was (!() x 120 ft. S. Danielson vns
the builder.

Klbert Dyer was clearing ofT rub-

bish and brush from the woolen mill
addition when the fire came near to
burning down a house near the n.ce
track where John Swindle lived. It
was necessary to call out the lire en-

gine to save the house. The life sav-

ers attended to the engine.

The Handorille took out SO hogs for
the San Francisco market.

Uaudon defeated F.mpire at base
ball, 111 to 7.

Supervisor Schetter reported thn
South Slough bridge in a dangerous
condition It would bo necessary to
drive new piles because of the toredos
It was estimated that it cost the coun-

ty a thousand dollars a year to feed
the toredos.

Knterprising citizens of the Co-

quille were about to band together
for the purpose of building a steam-

er, tho estimated cost of which wui
to he $25,000.

Tho. event of the week was the ex-

plosion destroying Tupper rock
which took place Thursday, July 17th

and preparations for it had been in

progress since May Ith. The main tun-

nel was run into the rock for a dis-

tance of foity feet and then an ell,
nine feet long was run to the north of
the tunnel. Into this ell was placed
MOO lbs of Judson and 200 lbs of
giant powder. Tho powdor was care-

fully tamped and to make sure that
the explosio i would occur, four differ-

ent strings of fuse wore connected
with the blast.

At eight o'c!""k, Wednesday even-

ing the wovk was completed. Signal
that tho hi.- - ' -- 'as about to take place
were signal' I fiom the rock and from
the life nt lion. Through the
courtesy of Libert Oyer a crowd wan

taken o 'he stanie- - Iligputeh to

Talker's whail to witness the sight.

Gfiul preparation were made for
the shock by tho citizons of tlv town
Windows uo railed and lowered and

.".rticloi wore protected
from tho : hock that wim to follow

Tho .sfon did not occur fo-

(tome linip . nd it v m after nine who

two JoU of ''nek iiinnko nroio from the
rock. Tliiv wan a llk'ht tremor of tho

ifNith himI i dull rmr Imt ninny wie
lllM4p)ulntl til' I tilt) rWMlIt WH (Mil

iru.r im' tfuUf Ha diH8 wan
U tamp in lattiuuoUb Ji Uml

HtAMj ni to 0" am. AlUwtMth Ui
HtturljMw 9t i Kfoilii waa iM

Cause To Regret It

because you reg'ec'ed placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have ic
jrreted their tardin ess inattii
fires and burglars hnve cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.

OF BAND ON

G ALLIE R
Oregon 4.

$2.00 PKR DAY

WKKK OR MONTH
IN CONNECTION

.eady to fall with its own weight. Tho
shod, w.r not nearly as great, as some
blasts where only a few pounds of
powder are used.

(From Recorder, July 20, 1905)

The pupils of the Presbyterian
church presented Miss Illanehe Stitt,
their teacher, witli a gold watch as a
mark of appreciation of her work.

K. A. I'hilpot was preparing to put
up a shingle and excelsior mill.

Fran'. Thompson of northern Cur-

ry shipped 00 head of hogs on the
to San Francisco.

George Cox sold his ranch on John-so- u

Creek to P. II. DeGeson.

Horn to Mrs. J. M. Conrad on Flor-
as creek, a ten pound boy.

R. 13. Gardner who had planned to
go to Klamath, concluded to stay in
Handon instead and with Geo. P. Laird
took up the management of tho Tup-
per- house. Mrs. Alice Ilite was en-

gaged as matron.

C. Timmons had arrived from Ac-tor- ia

and was installing some ma-

chinery in tho cannery.

A benefit base ball game was to be
played to assist Jack Hayter who had
lost several fingers by accident in one
of the steamers.

The base ball game was forfeited
to Handon by which team
failed to show up for a contest.

in the News
Chicago, III. The Northwestern

railroad has put a lunch counter car
on the "golf special," Chicago's swel
lest suburban train. Out-boun- d golf
ers now dime at a white enamelle I

counter running the entire lnegth rf
the car, witli a row of high seats in
front of it, and white garbed waiters
assemble a half-minu- te meal on order

Chester, W. Va. Lightning struck
a tree near a small farmhouse three
miles from here, knocking it through'
the roof of the house and killing twt
sisters Miss Nancy I.ogan, 71, and
Mrs. Margaret Wychoff, 71.

Huntington, W. Va-.- lit cause? his
wife chewed tobacco in bed, Francis
Kdgell was granted a divorce and the
custody of their four children.

Philadelphia, Pa.--- A Chri.-.lma-

jiieetingniailed in Now York moie
than seven years ago, reached its derti
nation less than 100 miles away lar.t
Sunday. The letter 'was sent by II. C
Pearson, an employee of lb-- Weste u

Union Telegraph Company, to In

wife who, at that time, resided in
Pa.

Connollfiville, Pa. (''ranees Cudi-ro- .

20 years of age, manages a 70 ai re
farm noar here, including the care i f
six Iioi'hos and xovoral cows. She ha
''con in charge of the farm for line-years-

and has illsnirdod skirt-- - foi
troiiHors to work In tho field an. I l,n i

I'liilnilolpiliN, Pa, U'Ikmi the cm-1- ,

brake on ,Iih KIIUm-'- i bh-yil- wn '

wHinif aiwl Ilia ihlur ' in iliinvei i(
l(wwnHf, It irublwj liU bicycle into
Um. At Um Imitart, lh ty
UiMHVN 0W U liatwIM.urN ulul ml.
Uta tra wlu-n- - In- - ir h 'M aiui ( '

rl U was tiV0, TtlMUU'tdt rfW tm
. . I mm i a J Ummn ut waa Ma U mi mmm mmwm gmw 4 lit

VU1 jlfcMHM? vital Nf! W4 M kf'Waa 4 1 iatttjftat rstop UkU jtftU to mttk, 1


